
August Market Commentary
Sources
Introduction
US tech giants could face $28bn bill from global tax reforms
https://www.cityam.com/us-tech-giants-could-face-28bn-bill-from-global-tax-reforms/

G20 backs global corporation tax https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-57791617

Corporation Tax hike unlikely until 2022
https://www.cityam.com/yellen-global-corporate-tax-reform-unlikely-until-2022/

Freedom Day confirmed as July 19th
https://www.cityam.com/freedom-day-boris-johnson-confirms-big-bang-shedding-of-covid-restri
ctions-for-19-july/

International condemnation of ‘Freedom Day’
https://www.cityam.com/international-scientists-warn-uk-freedom-day-is-murderous-as-whitty-s
ays-numbers-could-get-scary/

Xi says China won’t be bullied in 100th anniversary speech
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-china-57648236

Global shares slide over continuing Covid fears https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57885183

UK
Andy Haldane – fears of 4% inflation https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57670734

Government pays £8.7bn in debt interest in June – three times higher than June 2020
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57912347

Nissan announces major UK electric car expansion
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57666008

Britishvolt factory approved in Northumberland
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-tyne-57742782

Business confidence to highest level since 2005
https://www.cityam.com/uk-business-confidence-soars-to-highest-level-since-2005/

Property sales at new record as boom peaks https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57914323

Housing market strong as “buyers seek more space”
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57976341

UK fintech firms raise $5.7bn in record year
https://www.cityam.com/exclusive-uk-fintech-firms-raise-5-7bn-in-record-breaking-year/

Covid cost “for years to come” https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-57958178
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Food supply “on edge of failing” due to pingdemic
https://www.cityam.com/food-supply-chains-on-edge-of-failing-meat-industry-warns/

Shoppers at highest level since pandemic but still below 2019
https://www.cityam.com/high-streets-see-the-most-shoppers-since-the-beginning-of-the-pande
mic/

Splash out on food and drink for Euros https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57939140

UK consumer confidence jumps as economy rebounds
https://www.cityam.com/uk-consumer-confidence-jumps-on-stronger-than-expected-economic-r
ebound/

Strongest quarter on record
https://www.cityam.com/uk-retail-sales-post-strongest-quarter-on-record/

One in 7 shops are vacant
https://www.cityam.com/two-tiered-recovery-high-streets-struggle-as-one-in-seven-shops-sit-vac
ant/

Small shops struggling under debt mountain https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57855682

Lockdown costs creative sector £12bn and 110,000 jobs
https://www.cityam.com/covid-lockdowns-cost-uk-creative-industries-12bn/

Europe
Ryanair traffic up to 5.3m in June as green list beckons
https://www.cityam.com/ryanair-traffic-balloons-to-5-3m-in-june-as-the-green-list-calls-travellers
/

EU puts digital tax plan on ice https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57804448

Amazon hit with another EU fine https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-58024116

Depresses Amazon share price
https://www.cityam.com/amazon-slapped-with-record-e746m-eu-data-privacy-fine/

Out of recession Eurozone grows 2% https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-58024112

US

US jobs growth picks up speed https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57697649

200 US companies hit by ‘colossal’ ransomware attack. Russian gang REvil likely responsible
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-57703836

China accused of cyber attack on Microsoft
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-china-57889981

US retail sales smash expectations – above pre-Covid levels
https://www.cityam.com/us-retail-sales-smash-expectations-to-surge-above-pre-pandemic-levels
/
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Biden cracks down on Big Tech https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57783824

Apple profits
https://www.cityam.com/apple-posts-record-quarterly-revenue-on-china-sales-and-iphone-dema
nd/

Soaring profits for tech giants https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57979268

Fed says economic recovery ‘making progress’ – rates held at near zero
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57979270

Growth disappoints as Covid surges https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-58007120

But still sends Wall Street to record high
https://www.cityam.com/strong-earnings-day-propels-ftse-100/

Far East
Didi shares down again as China plans penalties
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57938212

China regulators remove Didi app – “will affect business”
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57716131

And duly sued by US investors https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57744983

Didi shares tumble as China tech crackdown continues
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57739634

TenCent shares slide as Beijing cracks down https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57966023

Chinese stocks listed in US down sharply https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57979857

China post-pandemic boom loses steam https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57845265

Samsung forecast 53% jump in quarterly profits https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57744982

Emerging Markets
Zomato shares soar on debut https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57938217

And Finally
Lorry driver shortage threatens Haribo https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57690505

9m pints expected to be sold in lead up to semi-final
https://www.cityam.com/euro-2020-over-9m-pints-expected-to-be-sold-in-lead-up-to-englands-s
emi-final/

Brazilian man sets world record for burpees
https://www.cityam.com/gym-rat-brazilian-sets-world-record-for-most-burpees-in-one-hour/

Stain remover sales increase https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57981759
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